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Ms. Barbara A. Jone~ 
150 Dutch Creek Road 
Rockwell, NC 28138 
Dear Ms. .jones: 
COMMITTEE ON LABOR AND 
HUMAN RESOURCES 
WASHINGTON, DC 20510-6300 
August 8, 1989 
Thank you very much for writing me with your thoughtfuL 
comments about the current controversy facing the National 
Enddwment for the Arts. 
I recently drafted the enclosed statement for the 
CONGRESSIONAL RECORD which addresses some of the broader . . 
issues involved in this debate. I thought you would be ,fn't:erested 
in having a copy. ·.i:. -:: 
When tt:ie Congress returns in September a House/Sen:at~ ·., : 
conference must resolve the differences between the two versions .. 
of the Arts Endowment's FY 1990 appropriation~· biJi. I am,, hopeful: 
that the Helms amendment and the ban on funding for two tin~ 'i;\1l::·ts 
organizations will be dropped then in favor of the li0use .. -· ... 
position. I have indicated my thoughts on these provisions to.'tl:ie"'"' 
. conference chairman, Senator Byrd. • 
With w~rm regard~, 
Ever.· s i!lcerely, 
Claiborne Pell 
Chairman 
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